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that Australians have a much broaderuseofthe term "rain
forest". In addition to the tropical, subtropical, and temperate rain forests that are recognized in the Americas,
Australiansplace what Americans would call "tropical dry
forest" as a type of "rain forest" called "dry rainforest or
dry monsoon forest".
In conclusion, this book shouldbe of interestto
researchers,graduatestudents,and land managersin Australia and elsewherein the world wherefire is an important
natural disturbance.Besidesbeing well-written and referenced,the book is packed with figures and tablesfrom the
review of the literature that summarize many of the
observationalandexperimentalstudiesthathaveexamined
these hypotheses. I would recommend this book, along
with anotherexcellent book from Australia, The Ecology
of Fire by Robert Whelan (Cambridge University Press,
1995),asgoodtextsfor a courseon fi re ecology.-Dr. John
B. Pascarella, Dept. Biology, Valdosta State Univer-
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Halophyte Uses in Different Climates l.
Ecologicaland EcophysiologicalStudies. H. Leith,
M. Moschenko,M. Lohmann,H.-W.Koyro,and A.
(softcover
Hamdy(eds.).1999.ISBN90-5782-038-2
1 5 0 N e t h e r l a n d G u i l d e r s ( d e f i n i t i v e ) ;a p p r o x .
xii+258pp. HalophyeUsesin Dafferent
US$75.00).
Glimatesll. Halophyte Crop Development:Pilot
Studies. A. Hamdy,H. Lieth,M. Todorovi, and M.
Moschenko (eds.). 1999. ISBN 90-5782-025-0
(softcoverNLG 85 (definitive);approx.US$42.50).ix
+ 144 pg. Both publishedby BackhuysPublishers,
PO Box 321,2300 AH Leiden,The Netherlands.
E-mail: info@backhuys.com.- In the last several
asagricultural
landshavebeendegraded
by overdecades,
intrusion,
salt-water
lossof topsoil,and
useof fertilizers,
scientists
andagronomists
havefocused
desertification,
plants(haloresearchattentionon using salt-tolerant
svstems.
phytes)
Oncprirnedriverof this
in agricultural
whichsupConrmission,
research
hasbecntheEuropean
ports a ConcertedAction programin the utilizationof
halophytes.Thesetwo volumesarethe first synoptic
program;the
presentation
of the resultsof this research
at the 1998Intemational
includedpaperswerepresented
Congress
of Ecology(INTECOL)in Florence.
andbasrc
VolumeI primarilycoversecophysiology
ecologyof a the relativelysmallnumberof halophytes
Betavulgarisssp.
for salineagriculture:
beingconsidered
maritima,Suaedafruti cosa,Spartinanwritima,Halimione
portulacoides, Arthrocnemumfruticosum, and
Lagunculariaracemosa.Theseplantsarebeingexamined
fur useassugar,oil, andforagecrops,or for agro-forestry.
The elevencontributionsin this volume,spana diversity
Europe,Africa,theMiddleEast,andNorth
of continents:
America,but most sharea commonmethodology.The
responses
of individualspeciesto differentlevelsof salt
but
crossedby nutrients,normally in the greenhouse,
andimplicationsfor
in theheld,arereported,
occasionally
Volume2 presents
the
theirusein agricultureisdiscussed.
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case-studies:attempts at reclaiming degradedlands for
salineagriculture and agroforestry in ltaly and the Middle
East. Some of the case-studies are actual examples,
whereasothersare basic reports similarto thosepresented
inVolume l.
The quality of the papers in these volumes is highly
variable. Although all papersarewritten in English, for all
but one of the papersacrossboth volumes, English is not
the primary language of the authors. The manuscripts
clearly were not edited by a native English speaker,and so
reading the paperscan be slow and confusing for native
Englishspeakers.The hgures andtablesaregenerallyclear,
though, so the main messageof each paper is apparent.
To me, the most valuable aspectsof thesetwo volumes
are two review chapters. In volume l, Menzel and Leith
present version 2.0 of their halophyte database. This
databaseof over 2600 species,completewith synonymies
(from lndex Kewensis),their salt tolerance,andreferences
to the literature(incomplete,but a completeintemet-based
list is promisedforthe future) is a gold-mine for individuals
interestedin determiningwhat plantsmight be suitablefor
salineagricultureand agroforestry. In volume 2, the same
authorstabulate the published usesof 69 halophytes(24
of which are speciesof Atriple.r), along with their origin,
region of cultivation, salinity tolerance,and photosynthetictype (C3 or C4). Finally, thereis a one-pagetable
(Annex [or Appendix] 3 in Volume l) that givesconversionsfor commonly-usedsalinity measurements.In one
place,I can now look up the relationshipbetweenpartsper-million, dS/m, mmhos, meqlL, moVmr,pS/cm, and
nmoL/kgof NaCl. This conversiontablewill allow oneto
makesomesenseof the myriad units usedfor salinity in
the vastliteratureon halophytes,asthereis no established
SI standard
unit tbrsalinity. Climatediagramsareprovided
for all study sitesreferredto in both volumes.
Thesevolumesare aimed at a narrow audience:individualsinterestedin saline agriculture. The price seems
quite high, given that many potentialbuyersare in developingcountries,or at stateagriculturaluniversitiesfacing
dcclining library acquisitionbudgets. The papersare of
archivalvalue,but the on-line database{no URL is provided)will be of more longterm utility. -Aaron Ellison,
Dept. Biology, Mount Holyoke College, South Hadley,
MA 01075.

Savannas, Barrens, and Rock Outcrop Communities of North America.
Anderson. R.. J.
Fralish, and J. Baskin, (eds.) 1999. ISBN 0-521

57322-X(hardbound
Press.
University
) Cambridge

- The three ecologistsserving as editors of this treatiseon

savannasandrelatedcommunities haveprovidedanexcellent, multi-authored summary of a voluminous and scattered literature. This compilation of 26 papers is an
outgrowth of theNorth American Conferenceon savannas
and barrens held at Illinois State University in 1994; it
emphasizesregional areasin the United StatesandCanada
(easVsoutheast;centraumidwest; western/southwest;
northem), but includes communities as diverse as oak
savannas,jack pine woodlands, alvars, and serpentine
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